Farmingville, NY - On June 17, Supervisor Ed Romaine (third from right) attended the annual installation of Mount Sinai Senior Club officers at the Miller Beach Surf Club. During the event, the Supervisor presented certificates of appreciation to the club’s outgoing and incoming board members. Also pictured is John Kreutz (left), representing Tax Receiver Lou Marcoccia.

The new officers are:
- Robert Bove - President
- Elizabeth Brunner - 1st Vice President
- Marian Jacquin - 2nd Vice President
- Wilma Bujitas - Recording Secretary
- Carol Raleigh - Treasurer
- Alba Rapauzzi - Assistant Treasurer
- John Taranto - Sergeant-At-Arms
- Helen Myers - Membership
- June Schmidt - Assistant Membership
- Debra Cruger - Club Leader
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